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Student Wishes Rise of Man From Savagery Faculty Urges 
on Homecoming 
Holiday Evident 

To Be Shown in· Film Herej Improvements 
Speechea Muat 
Go, Saya Prexy 

Of Froah Claas 

Fireproofing Buildings 

Entire Student Body Bacb 
Drive, Ring-tum Phi 

Analysis Shows 

In Art Gallery 
Ring-tum Phi Comments 

Start Movement On 
Campus 

"No more lon1 speeches for me!" 
t.he freahman class president, WU
llam Wesley, "Wee WUlie" Grover. 
Jr., declared today. 

Is Approved by Board 
At Stratford Meeting 

"Not only am I tired of prepartna 
speechea, but I'm afraid such prac
tice will be detrimental to my 
studies,'' concluded the titian
haired prexy, forcibly eJectlnl a 
Ring-tum Pbl correspondent from 
th e room. 

Interior of Structures Will Be Renovated and Improved; 
Newcomb Hall May Be Enlarged; Faculty 

MORNING GAME LAST 
YEAR SET PRECEDENT 

McCRUM, TUCKER 
MAKE STATEMENTS 

Pay Cut to Be Partially Restored 

Saturday Cluea Termed 
Farce u Rally, Parade 

Prevent Studying 

Committee Agrees There 
Is Much Room For 

"Apple WUlle" u the president 
ta known, because he baa a. 
stra.n1lehold on the dormitory 
apple market, ls a cha01ed man. 
No lonaer doea tb.ta bespectacled 
youth deliver b1s philoeopbica.l 
Viewpoint. to bls comra.des. 

By DON R. MOORE 

Refiniahing 

BJ a Stall Writer Members of the Faculty commit- Preabmen livln1 ln close proxi-
campua opinion la rapidly tee on the Llbr&rJ and Art Ga.l· mtty to the Preaidentlal Suite re-

cryataWzina ln favor of a boUd&y leey were unanimous today ln their port that the tukmaater baa a.dop-
for Homecoming thJs year, a sur- opinion tha.t the art 1allery of ted the silence policy of Calvin 

Dreams of fire-proofed and reconditioned University huild
inga approached realization today with the announcement that 
the Board of Truatees, meeting at Stratford last Saturday, had 
approved the recommendation of President Gaines that Wash· 
ington College, Newcomb hall, and the library be thw im· 
proved and safe·guarde.d against destruction by fire. 

vey by the Rlnl-tum Pbl reveal- Wa.ahlngton and Lee could be lm- Coolldle. Youn1 Grover hall ceued 
ed late tbla afternoon. A member of tbe Oriental IDAi&aM especlUioD uOWII 1ID8U'WDa proved in a great many reapecta. b1s practice of offerlnr advice on 

It ia the general understanding, Or. Gaines said, that the 
external architecture will not be changed, although a tentative 

The precedent tor a. holiday lkalls of JDeD wbo UN mere than 1.111 ;rMII .,. u HePiclo. This statement waa made and na.tlonal POlitics, personal love af-
waa set laat year, when Waahin&- PaleeUDe. affirmed by every member of tbe fairs, or how to make Jelly. Lee Birthplace 

Dedicated As 
National Shrine 

ton a.nd Lee's Homecomtnr rame committee followtna much oorn- " OUr patient president has a 
bad to be ecbeduled ln the mom- ment on the ... bject 1n 'Ihe Rlna- ca.rd up h18 sleeve,'' whilpered one 
Ina becauae ot contllct with tbe Christian Council Praenu "The HumaD Adventure" tum Phi. Olscusakm of the matter bewUdered freabman. 
V. M . I. Homecominr pme, nee- At Lvric Thunday, Friday NicrbtJ,• Adm.illion bepn last week when Cowl Rider " And lt ain't no Joker!" added 
eulta~ a UnlvenltJ bolldaY. ,. . -e. came forth in b1a "J:asJ Cbalr" one of Grover's loyal suPPOrters. 
Although no such confllct exiata Free; Ticketl Obtainable Thursday column with an attack launched Grover's adversaries claim "That 
thJa Jtar, the aUCCMS of last against the nealeet ln the upkeep Ma.n ln Black,'' u he ls known to 
year's arra01emenu baa lead of the callery. Ip the laat laaue ot them, wlll loae conatderable popu-
many obeervera to belleve that Tickets for "The Human Ad- son, Cbarlee Breasted, executive the Rlnc-tum Phi, tbla attack was larlty and presttae should be con- Stratford Pretented Before 
they should be continued. ture" to be 8h wn at the w.. • ... reta- of ''"e YM·titute carried further In a letter to the ttnue bls cool. stra.teate attitude. 

eta. Attnltaaee ~': th~ter Thu~ a.nd Prt;;;, --.1be ·;llm ,";w dh-ectly · out of editor f rom a student wltb the Does thls mean the Ulustrioua Notables; Gov. Peery, 
Because of the frtlbman ralJ.)'. October 17 md 18, may be ob- the reeearcbea and eXPlorations pseudonym of "Dloaenes." Grover harbors a secret plan, or Dr Freeman Speak 

bonfire, and other featurel of the talned without cbarse at deaka of the Oriental lmtltute-the The members of the committee, baa the demar~e rrown weary • 
Homecomlnl celebration, clua at- tn front of Newcomb ball from first and only laboratory for the one and all, aareed t.bat the crltl- of the bubub wlUch accompanies 
tendance on the "btl day" be- 10:30 a. m . to 12:30 p. m. on study of what Dr. Breasted de· cJsm bro\llbt out 1n these artlclea t.he election of the "ChJef Goat"? Stratford, 200 year-old home of 
comee a mere tormalltJ, alnce few ThW'IdaJ and Prtday, lt was an- scribes In the tUm a,e "the most was Juat, and that there wu much the Lee famUy and blrthpla.ce of 
atudentJ have their lluona pre- nounced today. 'ncketa will a1ao remarkable proceu known to ua room fol' Improvement. 111 s s S d - M General Robert E. Lee, beloved 
pared, It Ia painted oul Tbe prea- be available at the Co-OP and the ln the untvene : tbe ria of Kan Blanche McCrum, bead·Ubrarla.n, tu ents ay patriot of the southland who spent 
ence of numerous alumnJ, rela- comer. from aavaaery to clvlllsatlon." and Dean Robert B . Tucker were h18 later days as president of thls 
tlvee and other 111eeta on the cam- AlthoUJh lt 18 not necelll&rY to The picture carries the audience asked for tbelr oplnlon on the Attend Dansant lnatltutlon, was officiallY presented 
pua at Homecomtna alao Inter- adhere strictly to the achedule, by airplane throulh the 1aDda matter and boUl &lreed with the to the nation Saturday, before a 
feree wlth clua work. officials of the Cbrlatia.n counctl, wbere etYWation ttnt ~ etatementa made IJ)' th~ com- _ crowd of 6000 notables. 

A.ncKber advantap of havln8 a which Ia aponaortna the lhowiDI ~t. Palestine, Syria, Anatolla, mtttee. They expressed their ex- • • Repreaentlna the President was 
HomecomiOI holiday ls that two of the fllm, aatd that the show Iraq, and Penl&--and whither the pectatlons and hopes for ~rove- Semon, Lawyen Invited hls mother, Mrs. Roosevelt and 
dancee can be held tnatead of the at three o'clock 1bunday after- Institu te has diap&tebed eome ment ln the near future. To V. M. 1. Honta Fri- A.aalatant Secretary of State R . 
usual one many students believe. noon la prlmarily for atudenta of fourteen exPeditions. llaht ot .._IUIDa' W_. Delee& '7 Walton Moore, who read the ex-
A faculty rullnl problblta the the Lexm.ton hllh acbool, that these are obeerved whJle actually AJJ Rider brouabt out ln b1a day, Saturday Nigbu ecutlve messa1e wblcb reco&nlud 
boldin( of student dances on a Tburectay evenlnl especlalJ.)' tor elll&~red ln the llclenttflc recovery column, the art pllery Ia ln ter- Stratford as "a abrine to a rreat 
nlrht before cW.., except at freebmen, who are required to at- of the lost ebapten of the human rlble condition. The lilhtlna la All members of the Waahlna- American famUy and especially to 
'J'banbrtvinl and liMier. If Sat- tend u a part of the orientation adventure. one of the wol'lt defects found , ton a.nd Lee student body will be that very areat rentleman Robert 
urda:r clueel are d1apenaed with, PJ'Oil'IUD: and Friday ntaht'• SpeclaJ planes were chartered but the fact that the walla, aa permitted to attend the v. M. I . E. Lee. 
a dance may be held Prlday nlcht, tor upperclasanen and the 1en- and profeuional cameramen were well as the palnUnp, are all dirty Homecomlna danaant nest Sat- Pollowtna the proceaalonal led 
U la POinted out. enl pubUo. employed to produce a story baa not been overlooked, and tb1a urday afternoon. Amos Bolen, by a squadron of Richmond Ll1ht 

Althouah no~ detlnlte could "1be Human Adventure," re- which bas never before been told ha8 been the subJeet of much com- preatdent of the student body, an- Infantry Blues, the addre88 at 
be learned, It ls hilbly Probable qulrlna more than three years to on the screen. Two separate trips ment on the campus ln the put nounced today after a conference welcome was delivered by the 
that 1f . a dance la permitted Oil complete, was produced under the were made from Chlcaao to the tew days. with the chairman of the bop Governor of ViriJinla, Oeorae C. 
Jl'tllaY ni1ht, the same band aclentltlc aUPervlaion of Dr. James Near East to produce the tUm. MJaa McCrum. librarian md committee at v. K . I . Seniors. Peery, a.n alumnus ot W&&hlnlton 
which wt1l PlaJ for Saturday H . Breasted fa.moua archeoloatat More than 32 000 feet ot oecaUve member of the art 1allery com- members of the law achool a.nd and Lee and member ot the Board 
nllht'• dance can be secured, and hlatortait, and dlrector of the were espaeed: and much ot the mlttee, made the followtna state- executive committeemen wtit be of Trustees. 
thua lnaurtnr areat aaec:e. for Oriental Inatltute. Dtrectlon a.nd tum was made from the alr tn ment when uked for her oplnlon: allowed to attend aU the dances, Dellverlnl the dedJcatory ad-
tbe flrat Mt of t.be Jear. narratJon of t.he fUm ls by hla more than 8,000 m11ea of fb'lna . "I am llad that the students are be ald. drela. Dr. DoUilaa S. Preeman, 

Leake to Talk 
On 'Epidemics' 

____________ ;.____________ Interested enoUih in noticlD8 the Bolen emphuiled that atudenta student of Lee, author and Rich-
condition of the art 1allery, and other than eenton, lawyers, and mond editor, praised the record 
that they are •WlDI to make members of the Executive com- of the Lee famllY. IndJcttna the 
constructive crltlclam conc:ernln8 mtttee wlll not be permitted to at- present political system. the editor 
lt. As a member of the Art Gal- tend Prtday nllbt's or Saturday declared that universal suffra11e 
lery committee, I heartily aaree night's dances under the temu with a system of contentious prl
tbat refinJablnc tbe walla and re- of the customary reciprocal ar- maries "will never brint' ba.ck ln
hanaing the p ictures ls necessary. ranaements betweep the two to public life men like the Lees." 
The reason that tbls work baa not schools. Penalties will be lmPQeed "It would be a POtent aUIUfY 
been done lont before Is that on any student vlolattn1 the for the future," the editor said, 
the money spent by the library agreement, he added. These pen- "were we to appty to the present 
department hal aot been adequate altJes, dependlnl on lndJvtdual homes of our famllles the zeal we 
to buY all the oew books and to circumstances, wtll probably con- have dJaplayed for preserving the 
lmpl'OVe the Phnlcal condition of slst of bannJna the student from ancestral aeata of our heroes." 

T K I Sponaon Addreu 
By Public Health Doc

tor Thunday Night 

~- Ouh Will Hold 
Fint Concert Soon; 

Othen on Schedule 

The Waahl.natoD and Lee Glee 
club wU1 make ita flrat scheduled 
public appearance on October 31 
at Harrlaonbura State Teachers 
Collete, lt wu announced today 

Alumni Oubs 
Resume ACtion 

Young Reporu Organiza
tion of New Auocia· 
tion in Chattanooga 

Dr Jame~ ~ of the bJ BU1 ltarraker, preatdent a.nd 
ODI~ lta&el Pldauc IIAltb aer- director ot the orpntzatlon. ActlviUes amonc the Wa.ahlna*' w1U apeak beton Tau Kappa 'lbe Glee club, wbJcb conatsta ton and Lee alumni &IIOCiatlona 
Iota, bloloalcal ~. and oUltr of approxtmatel7 tort:J members, are taltlnl deflnlte shape for the 
a&udent.a of Wt.lblnPJD aDd Lee hal ~ed an tstenaive pro-
TbundaJ at e:oo p. m. In the ITIIIl for the comlnt year. Con- fall, H . K. Youna, alumni eecre
I'OiocJ lecture roaaa. Dr w D certa have been ~ecured with ~ev- ta.ry, declared today. RePOrts have 
Bon. head ot the b&olou · ~rt: eral ot the nelahborlnl 1lrls' come 1n from nine alumni uao
mtnt, announced ._. ••• Hll aub- IChooLI, and an appearance 11 clatlona. 

- ICheduled at Wbite Sulphur Chattanooca a lumni or1anlled 
Ject wtU be .. ,.btlna IPldanlca." recently to form an active alumni 

Dr. lAake, a araduate of Bar- SprlOia. Plana are pendJOI for a aaoc:latlon. Cbarlea Claunch, 1'r, 
nrd. 11 t.he cblef ~ o1 the broadcast from Richmond. 
tPldem1c dep&rtmeot o1 t.be Na- In the near future, a concert and John D. Stanard. '2t, were 
tlGnal PubUc Health •rvtce At wW bt PJWented ln IAixlnlton, elected prealdent and vlce-prest-

,., __ .. A .... a· conaiatlna entlrelY of 10011 of the dent, respectivelY 
ooe - UOI ,... heed of w• de- tra&trnlttee here. One eelectlon WaahinltoD, D. c., alumni WUl 
::a:n~ ~~ v,acctnea from each fraternity at Wub- reeume t.belr month17 d1nDera 

·...--- or an lnlton a.nd Lee w1U be prtllnwct thia cornlq Prlday. MeeUnp are 
Smprvyement on IIDalJ pox vac· at that tlme. held tn the Unlveralty club bulld-
clnee. tna. J:. D. Campbell, aecretary of 

Wherever the IPI"'Id of any a.a... to a.en on Bible the Washlncton croup. 11 eapec-
dliMM reaches epidemic propor· 1 1lY 1 to b th -
tlon.l Dr Leak 11 rulbld to th Dr. Mncla Pendleton Galnea a anx oua ave e more re 
oenter oi lnfe:tlon to aid •ta~ wlU speak at the Prelb:vterlan :~~lwnnl turn out.. Mr. Youna 
aDd local authoriUee ln endlna church Sunday nJaht at a o'clock Fo . alumni uaoclatlona have 
the epldem.lc He wu tn charte ot on "'Ibe Infiuence of the Bible ur 
the flaht aiatnat "lleeplna lick- ln t.he -llah-Speaklna World." meetlntrs .planned for next rnonth. 

" ln St Loula In 1833 nd The oecaaton la the 400th annl- 'Ibey are. Binnlncham, under the 
d~-- ... . t .. ,_":_.. veraary of the flrat prinUnr of a d1recUon of L. R . Hanna, ' l t : 

........ wae P&l IUJDIIIeJ' ""'~~ New York, under tht direction of 
the atudy of intantlle paralyall btble ln the Enallah lanauap. Hulh Hawthorne '10 · Piedmont 
in North Carollna and Vll'llnla. The meetlna will be a Union uaoclatloo, located in Oreena-

Dr. Leake ln bla IPitCh 1a ex- aervlee ln which Methodist, Bap- boro under Larry Wilson ,10 • 
pected to tell IIOIDet.blna of hla tlat, Presbyterian and ~lacopal and ' Baltimore, under w. Carroll 
own peraonal e.xperleocea In the churchee wlll participate. The Mf'ad •25 
field u well u aome of the more Reverend Mr. Wrl11ht wUl be 1n Cb~leston. Richmond, and Lou-
lntereettntr work in hJa dJvlalon . charae ot the service. lavlUe have all held meelln8a re-

A reception for the membert of ---o--- eenUy 
T . lit. I. and local medical rn.en Three eome.u lD wxlqton · 
w1U be held immediately foUow- Three contests ue beln1 held 
lna Dr. Leake'a speech at the currently ln Lexlnlton. McCrum's 
heme of Dr. Hoyt. c:ontlnuea ItA footbtll acore-rueaa-

- -o-o--- lnt contest. The New Theater baa 
'lbe PI Kappa Alpha trattrnJb Ita atar-rueatna contest. and a 

wW hold Ita annual house dance certaln ctaantte la sPOruorlna an
on saturday, OCtober 18. The other ~eore-aueaatna conteat ln 
Dllle Ambaaaadora. of CUlton conJunction wlth the Corner 
Porte, wUJ aupply the mualc. atQre. 

Gronr Henchman ......... 

Edmund R . Wle.-andt, who ""' 
appalnted laat week to PreaJdeot 
WUIJt.m W Grover'• bell·rlntlnl 
committee, hu announced h.la 
reallnatlno. "Pre.a of other du· 
ties" was the only explanation 
Wieaandt would aive. 

U,hta and chalra upan which the attendance at future dance seta At hlstorlcal Stra.tford five pa-
actual comfort ol the students de- here durlnll the year. It wu sald. Continued on paae tour 
penda. Under thele circumstances, Thla week-end's set. the first 
aesthetls lnt.enata, u represented of t he year for the Keydeta, will 
bf the art lallel'J, had to suffer. be lnformal. Charles Barnett's 
Dr. Ot.lnes announces that the thirteen-piece band has been 

Continued on paae four sllned tor the dances. 

Soph Swimmer Breaks 
Leg in Fall from Diving 

Board; Lost Balance 

Fate of Covered Brid.ae Hanaa . Ern9t Beale, a member of the 
II e sophomore class and a candidate 

'n Balance Gl ractJ·on Fi. ht for the awlmmlna team. fell from ~l r I , rg the dlvlnl board at the Univer-

By JIA&TDf CBAMOY 
The fate of t.he old covered 

brldae that mark.l th.e approach 
to Lex.intrton alone the Staunton 
road b&naa in the balance as 
t.own and atate officials ponder 
the problem of what to do with 
the edifice now that the new 
sttel llirder brldae Ia completed. 
Pactlona are belna formed, and 
arrumenta for and a11alnat keep
lnl the hlatoric structure are be
Ina waaed back and forth over 
the dJlemma-atrlcken heads of 
Mayor Rhodes and the town 
council. 

The brtdae, erected on lhe slte 
of an earlier bridle of the same 
variety, has lon11 been "' land
mark to tourlata, a structure of 
ImPOrtance to hlatorlans and a 
deflnJte chapter ln the wol'ka or 
dabblers tn Americana. 

Bum ln 1188, the wooden brtdae 
was last aprtna eutortzed by N rt. 
Oellne Bowman, national presi
dent of t h e Bualneaa and Profes
sional Women•• c lubs She aald 
In substance. "lil'XIIllton baa a 
wonderful asset In the old covered 
brl48e: anybody with enou11h me-

tal and cement can build a mod
em brldae, but not many com
munttJea can have one of these 
old wooden.bridlle. By au means 
preserve It as lona aa p088ible." 

'n1e same sentiments were voic
ed by Dr. Galnea yesterday who 
claimed: "I hope very m.uch that 
lhe covered brtdae will not be re
moved. It ls an lntereet1n1 sur
vival of an older aae. There ls 
much hatory auoclated with the 
brtctae. It attracts favorable at
l~nUon from tourists and helps 
alve Lexlnaton an atmosphere of 
antiquity which ls one of the 
rreat charms of the town." 

The tlrat covered bridle was 
built on the alte of the present 
brldre ln 1810 by a Colonel Jor
dan, whose chief claim to dlstlnc
llon was the construction of 
Wuhlnaton Colle1e, considered a 
wonderful architectural achieve
ment. It waa burned by a Confed· 
t'l'ate army In 1884 to halt a raid 
of Hunter's federal cavalry. The 
pre:.ent brldae wu constructed In 
1889 and haa been standlnl ever 
alnce. 

Contlnued on paae tour 

sity POOl yesterday and broke ha 
rl11ht lei ln two places. Bystand
ers said that he apparently slip
ped and lost hJs balance Just be
fore he left the board. He Is In 
the Ja.clt8on Memorial hospital 
now. 

Other students who are confin
ed to the hospital are Jack Balley 
and Jack Landman. Bailey In
Jured his foot durlna football 
practice and Landman ls sutter
Ina from a cold. 

Seven W . and L. Men 
Pass State Bar Exam 

Seven washlnaton and Lee 
students passed the Vlr11n1a alate 
bar examination liven last June, 
accordlna to an announcement 
by William H. Moreland, dean of 
the law achool. 

Those who PI! d the examina
tion werr E T Coulbourn, Wll· 
llam M. Burdette. Jr., and A. G. 
Harwood of the araduatlna clau; 
J . M. Miller, Charles B CrOM, 
and R. H Orey, aecond year men, 
and Henry W. McLaUihlJn, a tlrat 
year man. 

*propoaal calla for enlar1ement of 
Newcomb ball. The lnterlor of the 
buUdlngs, however, will be recon
ditioned 1n such a way as to glve 
the 11reatest J.)OSSI.ble efficiency, 
and In addition, will be complete
ly tire-proofed. 

The Board directed Its Execu
tive committee to prepare exact 
plana and speclflcatlona, tocether 
wlth the closest approximate es
timates of cost, by January 19, 
when the Board will convene here 
for its mld-wlnter meetlna. The 
proJects will at that tlme be con
sidered lndlvidually and final ap
proval liven. 

Newcomb Hall Plant 
AltbOUih yet onlY conJectural, 

plana for chanainl the exterior of 
Newcomb hall at the same tlme 
the flre-prooflnl and recondl
Uonlnl of the lnt.ertor la done, 
wm probably brlnl It Into con
formity witb the a.rcbJtecture of 
the new Tucker ball, lt was 
learned tode,y. 
It financial resources permit 

any change to be made, lt ls ex
pected that the present partial 
third story will be enlarged and 
completed ln the central POrtion, 
and a.nother story added to the 
wn11s ln the rear on either slde. 

No cban1e in the exterior ar
chitecture of Waablnlton college 
or the llbrar:v ls contemplated, 
the President's office said today. 
However, elaborate arrangements 
will be made on the Interior of 
Waahlnaton college to allow more 
claasroom space, It is declared. 

CoalpleU.. Nen SIUIUDel' 
Prealdent Gaines, apeaklnl per

sonally and without commltUnl( 
the Board ln any way, declared 
that he re1ards lt hllhly pr Jbable 
that work on the WublnatOD 
Colle1e unJt and possibly other 
phues of tbe proJect will be com· 
pleted next summer ln time to be 
available for use at the bellnnJna 
ot the 1936-37 session. 

AlthOUih no deflnl~e plana have 
yet been formulated to finance 
the proJect, rou1hly estimated to 
cost •200,000. the Board ls mak-
1nl a study of the resources which 
may be available for the purpose, 
and probablY will devise a plan, 
according to Dr. Galne1, compar
able to that used by slater lrutl
tutloru who have nesotlated fed
eral loans. The University, how
ever. he added, does not contem
plate applYlnl tor any federal aid. 

Need BuUsed 
P1reprooftng and recondJtlon

ina of the University bulldln1s, 
wlth especial emphasis on Wash
lnllton colle1e. has lon1 been rec
Oinlzed as a crylna need here, 
but the tot.al destruction of the 
law bulldlng by tire last year 
served to brtns that need home 
wl•h tmpelllnl force, and plans 
were almost Immediately conald· 
ered to prevent similar destruc
tion of other University bulldln11s 

In addlllon to approval of Dr. 
O.lnes• recommendation concem
lnl Improvements lo lhe build
ings, the Board voted to reatore 
part of the pay cut sustained by 
the faculty durin& the depth of 
the de-pression. The total pay cut 
wu 12 per cent, two per cent of 
which wu restored last ycar, and 
an additional flve per cent by lM 
Board's action Saturday. 

---o-
Dot' Days Are lie~ 

The warm wealhtr spell that 
vtslted Lexlnaton this past week 
broutht out the campua dop In 
oll their nnery. The dop, lone 
famllhu on the campua here, are 
not. u numerous u they were 
I st year. but experts claim that 
tht.Y &.<'QUired an unnattmll shy
neu instilled upon them by a 
hol'llewhlp durin& lhe summer 
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would do away with this ernpty gesture o f class 
attendance on the ''great day." 

At the same titllc, permission to hold a dance • 
Friday night lJy virtue of a holiday the next day 
would provide adequate answer to the question 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER CAMPUSG\ 
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of what to do afltr the rally, parade, and show. 
As has been pointed ont spirit is high during this 
period. but with no channels in which to direct 
this spirit it soon spends i tself~ften in unde
sirable ways. Studying is unthinkable. A dance 
is the only logical sol ution by which a let-down 
can be obviated and the festive spirit directed 
into socjal instead of anti-social activities. Since 
faculty regulations prohibit a dance on the night 
before classes--except at the Thanksgiving and 
Spring sets-here in another reason why a hol
iday is eminently desirable. 

By BILL HUDGINS 

When Washington and Lee met 
Duke in Richmond, the Blue De
vil coach. Wallace Wade. took no 
chances on there being a mistake 
In time-keeping. This fall the of
tlatals at the Richmond stadium, 
through the co-operation of Wes
tern Union and an advertiser. 
erected a large new football score
board with an up-to-date timing 
clock to give the progress of the 
game by perlocls. Coach Wade re
fused to trust the clock and in
sisted on having his own time
keeper check with the time as 
kept. by the field judge. Thus we 
see why the whistle blew a litUe 
before the game was supposed to 
end according to the clock. 

What follows may be read <un
til the end of the first para
graph> by, say, three hundred 
people. From the end of the first 
paragraph there may be about 
ten readers left after those other 
two hundred and ntnety find out 
what the subject Is. 

far from cultured, he is a great 
deal closer than the ntncompoops 
who look down upon him. Like
wise, If our cultw·e-seeker men
tions that be plays, say, a violin, 
the rest of the boys think of hlm 
as a member of the daisy chaln 
gang. That, In a lessor form, Is 
what we have to contend with 
here. 

In the last Ring-tum Phi there 
was a story about a book by Meade 
called "I Live In Virginia." The 
story got to be written thusly: ye 
editor called one of his stooges to 
him and wanted a story on 'the 
book, telling the reporter to see 
Miss McCrum and find out about 
the book. It turned out that Miss 
McCrum had not read the book 
and, what's more, the book was 
not in the Library. Miss McCrum, 
not to be accused of paor service, 
immediatelY called Boley's, sent 
a man for the book, and In half 
an hour the story about "I Live 
In Virginia" was on the presses. 
Not bad. 

FRANK D. CREW, '36S ........ Business Manager 

THE TRUSTEES' DECISION 
A VITAL ONE 

In answer to se\•eral years' agitation by the 
faculty, the student body, and the alumni, the 
Board of Trustees voted Saturday to secure funds 
for the fireproofing of Washington College, 
Newcomb hall, and the library. 

In doing this the Board insured fo r future 
generations the priceless group of buildings which 
has housed Washington College for over a cen
tury and has secured against danger of fire the 
irreplaceable historical documents which Wash
ington and Lee alone is preserving for the { uture. 

lt took the burning of Tucker Hall last De
cember and the loss of all its contents to impress 
the tmstees with the crying need for such pro
tection. But ·for that calamity, Washington and 
Lee might yet be subject to the possibility of 
having its entire physical being wiped out over
night, its age-old buildings destroyed forever. 

No longer need this University, constantly 
growing in personnel and reputation, use out
moded buildings while other institutions which 
are gradually falling in enrollment and stand
ards, erect handsome new structures which they 
cannot need 

In order then to continue the poli_cy of "bigger 
and better" Homecoming celebrations each year, 
retaining admjrable features and adding new 
ones, why not a holiday this year in view o£ the 
added enjoyment it provided last year's? 

CHAPEL ATTENDANCE 
CONTINUES TO WANE 

As has been customary for a number of years, 
memorial services for Robert E. Lee were held 
on the anniversary oi his death, last Saturday 
morning. 

As is also becoming customary, the number 
of Washington and Lee students interested 
enough to spend 30 minutes at the ceremony, 
was far too small. 

When Dr. Tucker has to address a half-empty 
chapel, and only half -empty because of a num
ber of townspeople, something is wrong with 
either Dr. Tucker or the students, or the program. 
And since the story is always the san1e- a chapel 
only partly filled despite the speaker or the pro
gram-the fault obviously lies with the students. 

Stories of that memorable 
week-end are still making the 
rounds. Two visitors from Dur
ham are said to have fished a 
few of the alligators out of the 
Jefferson pool and they proceed
ed to prod them up and down the 
stairs to the cheers of the on
lookers . . . Elevators boys were 
shown the proper way to operate 
their vehicles . . . Laundry wa
gons were converted lnto human 
cabs. 

After the game some of the 
North Carolinians were in a hur· 
ry to get baek to their hotel. They 
had seen In the press that the 
Governor of Virginia would at
tend the game and so they decid
ed to Inform the palice, If neces
sary, that they were conveying 
that august gentleman. They rac
ed madly through red lights ln 
the heart of Richmond shouting 
"make way for the Governor." 

So from next term on, providing the trustees 
do not in the meantime suffer a change of heart 
about this long-awaited decision, the facilities of 
Washington and Lee will begin to resemble those 
of a real first-rate University. And the reaction 
of some nine thousand alumni, from Maine to 
California and back, must be "It's about time." 

General Lee made the supreme sacrifice of hjs 
life when he came here at the close of the War 
Between the States and assumed the presidency. 

· 1 t · d h d t k th · · Bull Durha~. II. in his column For fi ve years lC ne ar o ma e ts a um- in The Duke Chronicle relates : 
versity worthwh ile. Thirty minutes of a student's "That nJght after the game one 
time is a small pittance indeed to pay in Lee's ambitious lad decided that a lit
memory. These yearly services should not be tle exercise would do him good. 

He wandered into the nearest 
made compulsory ; that should not be necessary, bowling alle:t, and, removtng his 

SUCKERS, SUCKERS, 
WHO'LL BE THE SUCKERS? 

for t11ey should be crowded anyway. Men of Lee's coat. challenged some one to a 
calibre are far too scarce in any age. If we ad· rame. SlightlY inebriated, he neg

lected to release his hold on the 
The declaration by their leading lights that mittedly cannot equal him in achievement, we at first ball and was dragged the 

White Friars and P. A. N. intend to do some· least might pay homage to him in memory. length ot the alley on his stomach. 
h Tl h Not ln the least deterred by this thing about it evokes a bit of a laug . 1e sop - tted 

I II 
rather awkward start, he stru 

omorc honorary societies should do well to sur- I T H E F O RUM back to the front of the estab-
. th lishment and beUaerentlY seized v1ve e year. 
There is not one solitary reason for tbe con- another ball. Thta time he man-

l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l aaed to let ro of the ball, but 
tinued existence of the pathetic expression of thrown off balance by the rorce 
college rah-rah stuff which P . A. N. and White HOW TO USE THE LIBRARY of h1a delivtl'J he ended up flat 
Friars constitute. (We put P. A. N. first that By JOHN B. NICHOLSON, Library Assista11t on hill back. Rather crestfallen, 

he sheeptahly plcted up hls coat 
time, because we had White Friars first the first In the rush and furor of college life the factors and slunk rrom the scene ot his 
time, and we wouldn't want to of fend anyone.) d d 1 • rt t unaracetul demollStratlon." of time and energy expcn e pay an 1mpo an 
Purportedly, their bids are bestowed on the two part in every student's day, and so I have the 
outstanding sophomores of each fraternity house. temerity to or£er a few suggestions which may 
Actually, there are few good men who can bring solve the part of that problem which has to do 
themselves together to consider the bid an honor. with work in the library. 1£ there is any single 
The two societies are so void of significance that feature of student library use which predominates 
almost any sophomore who is willing to pay the over all others it is the labor involved in refer· 
initiation fee may beceme a member o( one of ence work, that is, the actual gathering of rna
them. In exchange for this consideration he re- terial which is to be put into a theme or paper. 
ceives: ( J) a paddling; (2) a little red or green These few suggestions are directed toward the 
hat, with a handkerchief to match; (3) the an~ purpose of lightening the burden of those stu
swers to sucll teasers as (a) what P . A. N. stands dents whose work involves more or less intensive 
for and (b) why the White Friars like to think study in any particular field. 
of themselves as 'white' ones, instead of any The card catalogue is, of course, an invaluable 
other color of friars; (4) recognition of his ac- guide to material on any well known subject, but 
coladc in the year book ; and ( 5) the ill-concealed its field is limited due to the exigencies of space 
ridicule of the rest of the campus. What price alone. To supplement it, however, there is an 
glory? We ask. entire alcove in the library devoted to bibli· 

When, about November 9, the gay little hats ographies on innumcrallle subjects. In this at
come forth, look for the modestly blushing faces cove, opposite the charging desk, there are such 
beneath them. They belong to the boys who paid tremendously valuable student guides as Writ i11gs 
five dollars to be the outstanding men of '38. ill America11 flislory, an annual publication which 

WHY NOT A HOLIDAY 
FOR HOMECOMING? 

Although Homecoming is still almost a month 
away, it is not too early to give consideration to 
ways and means of making the occasion the event 
it bhould oe. Two years ago, Omicron Delta Kap-
pa roused itself from its previous state of "in
nocuous desuetude" to sponsor one of the biggest 
and mo. t succe sful ll omccoming celebrations in 
year:.. Many new features were added at that 
time, mosl of which were continued and improv
ed upon last year. One noteworthy innovation of 
la~t year'li Homecoming was the granting of a 
holida). • 

Trut>, a holiday wru. almost ine,•itable because 
of the fact that V. ~1. I. was also celebrating its 
Homecoming and there "'as a conflict between 
the two gamc'l . making it necessary for the W. 
ami L.-V. P . I. till to he played at eleven o'clock 
Sarurdny morning. Hence, m order to allow 
Washington and Lee students to attend their own 
game, rhe onl.> practicnJ solution was the grant
ing of a holiday. 

It io; well-known that little or no tudying is 
done on the night bc£ore Ilomccoming The rally, 
tht· torchlight paraclc, ancl tlw suh!.rctuent crash
ing of tlw sh(lw leave the student hody keyed to 
fever pitch. And then ? One thing 1!\ certam : the 
nnswcr is nut c;tuclymg, Profcs urs generally real· 
izc thi-. fact and nrc lemcnt with thc1r students 
the following day It is clouiJtful that ony one 
will clam1 that nn)' productive work j., forlhcom 
ing 111 clnssc.!> on "the morning after the mght 
before" llomccun11ng. The grantin&: of a holiday 

lists everything written upon even minute phases 
of American history. Again, there is the set of 
\'Oiumes familiar to every history student, the 
U. S. Govcrnllll'lll Documcmls Catalo{J II C, as well 
as many special bibliographies covering particu
lar topics, as crime, f ureign relations, the N. R: 
J\. and other ubjects too numerous to mention. 
Familiarity with the reference tools to be found 
in this section o( the 'library should prove more 
than worth while to any studeut. 

I£, however, the student is pressed for time, 
or is unable to uncover the material he desire 
from his own knowledge of the available refer
ence tools, it is unnecessary for hittl to flounder 
about. No student need think it an imposition 
for him to ask some member of the library staff 
to lend him assistance. It is the purpo e and de
sire of the staff to place at the disposal of the 
students every additional re!ource of the library 
not shown hy the general catalogue or rcferenct' 
books. Any que.,tion upon which information Is 
desired should he stated clearly in writ inte and 
handed in at the charging de<~k, if possiblt', a day, 
but al least an hour in advance of the time when 
the material i'\ nl.'eded. 

One of the mo'lt disappointing and devastntin& 
experiences with which n student com~' in con
tact is the frequency of the tatemenl at the 
charging dc!>k, "That hook is out." If the book in 
<lllC~tion a!\ nccc .. .,ary to a "tudent in some phase 
of hi!) ~tud}, ht.· -,huultl ava1l him'lelf of the recall 
M'rvace which the HIJrary maintains for hi bene· 
fit . In tht 'l ~>ervice the hook is rccnllt'd and put 
on reserve Cor him ns . oon as it i' possiule for 
the bovk to be returned. 

During his entire football ca
reer Red Oranae. the University 
of Dllnota' "Gallop~ Ghost," 
carried the pipkin 4.013 times 
for 32,820 yards. In other words 
he gained approximatelY nineteen 
miles ... According to Who's 
Who, elrhty-ftve per cent of the 
outstandlnl pereona ln the Unit
ed States are college graduates . . 
Dr. Daniel A. Laid,· Collate Uni
versity paycbol011it. aays it you 
want to be alert tor afternoon 
classea d1apense with very heavy 
lunchea. 

Thomu Joltona Chan•. ot Chi
na, ahowed the way to the rest of 
the University of Pennaylvania 
studenta last year. Be received two 
derreea and lead all of his classes. 
. . . In an examination on the 
Bible riven to aU freshmen at 
Weatmlnater College, one student 
said, "The Eplatlea were wlvea of 
the Apostles" . .. John Germ ia 
Lntereated ln bacterioloo. He hu 
written to Ohio State University 
tor information relative to a 
course In that subJect. 

Two roommates tn the donn1-
tory have solved the problem of 
aettlna UP in the momtnr. Ev
ery nlrht before turntna out t.he 
llahts the two boys put flfty centa 
Ln the middle of the noor at a 
sPOt equi-distant from the two 
beds. When the alarm clock roes 
ott in tbe morninl, the one let
tina to the money first keeps it. 

Nine thousand aud one hun
dred mUes w111 be covered by Col
aate's football team this season .. 
Did you know that Woodrow Wil
son coached football at Wesleyan 
University between 1888 and 1890? 

Three Fraternitiet Hold 
' Dan~etJ Four More Soon 

Three fraternities on the cam
pus have held house dances thla 
year. and fqur more are planned 
for the Immediate future. Delta 
Tau Delta, Phi Gamma Delta and 
Phi Delta The.ta held danc:ea over 
the week-end; Pl Kappa Alpha 
and PI K•PPI Phi plan parties 
for Saturday, October 19. ~lrm.a 
Phi EPsilon wiU hold 11. house 
dance on october 20. and Oel~a 
Upallon on Hovell)btr f . Several 
other Jlouaes OXPf'Ct to alve par
tlea before Christmas, but none 
have made .-ny definite arranae
menta. 

The Clltt()n P'orae Ramblers 
and the SOuthern Oo11ealans are 
tumtahinc the music tor rnoa~ or 
tbe fraternity d&ncu. 

There are on the campus a 
number of students who are in
terested tn music. There are a 
number of students who would, lf 
they had the chance, be interest
ed In a course of instruction not 
merely in music appreciation 
(which in itself is or questionable 
value) but a course in instruc
tlon, or learning to play a mus
Ical instrument. There are, we 
admit, excellent schools through
out the country which teach that 
sort of thing and nothing else. A 
lad with a desire to be a concert 
violinist had better go there. But 
it Ia not to the conc.ert violinist 
that this is patnted, but rather to 
the student who would like to be 
able to play something, anything, 
either as a hobby or as an outlet 
for expression. 

That phrase "outlet tor expres
sion" Is overworked and ridicul
ed; It should not be so, and the 
only reason It is seems to be that 
the man with an artistic appre
ciation Is 1n the minority. Those 
who lack any appreciation think 
the other fellow Is a llttle feeble 
1n the belfry. That attitude im
plies Ignorance and a lack of un
derstanding. 

SOOner or later in this we are 
gotng to run Into that much dis
cussed word. "culture," so it had 
better be mentioned now. The 
dictionary tosses off culture as 
"refinement of the mind," what
ever that meallS. To most people 
<and to far too many hard boU
ed cynlcists on this campus> a 
cultured man Is a man who walks 
around with his nose in a book, 
listens to symphony concerts, 
likes Shakespeare; and such a 
man is sneered at. The tunny part 
is that, while such a man may be 

Music is not a very practical 
study unless one can play or sing 
well enough to capitalize on it. 
Few of us can. Since It Is not 
practical many men will condemn 
it. However, what is practical to
day may be the reverse tomor
row. So rar. music bas been one 
of the things in this world which 
has remained relatively constant. 
There have been revolutions In 
It as well as In all other fields. 
But there are still musicians, 
while buggy-makers are finding 
life tough . Culture to be worth 
anything ought to enable a man 
to do somethlng with his spare 
time other than play bridge. It 
ought to be able to satisfy him. 
Music may be ail Integral part of 
one man's culture; palnttng may 
be part of another. The point Is 
that our "liberal arts" are and 
wlll continue to be. for very lac.k 
of facility, lacking tn this field. 
Everyone knows It; everyone 
talks about it; no one does any
thing about it. 

To institute courses or instruc
tion along these lines requires 
money. Suppose we had it : who 
would take the initiative? The 
wrong party. The University 
would take the Initiative. All 
boUed down to the last puff of 
steam, the Initiative is not the 
University's business. It's the stu
dents'. If the students want mu
sic they can get it. It all Ues tn 
wanttng it badly enough. It would 
be lnteresttng to know how many 
men would want to play the pic
colo badly enough to take a course 
In it. With tha.t happy thought 
we give up. 

FRONT ROW Graham-Lee Meets, 
Plan Year's Program 

If you missed "The Thirty
Nine Steps" at the Lyric laat 
week you missed a good show. 
When the cast was flashed on the 
screen and It was evident that 
the picture was a British produc
tion, some one 1n the row in back 
said, "These damn forrlners. I 
can't understand whut they're 
splkklng." Oh, well . . . 

Diogenes II, whose letter ap
pears in this issue, was wrong 
when he called the writer or this 
column a skunk. There's two or 
us doing the job, so if anything 
we're skunks, and not a skunk. 
This Ulegltimate orrspr!ng, Dtog
enes II (for we are told that the 
original, Dlogenes I, was never 
married>, really shocked us with 
his libelous statements-the laat 
paragraph of his letter, oontain
tng a reference to one of the fac
ulty, had to be deleted ror the 
sake of decency. 

Now really, Diogte, lf we have 
ever run rough-shod over you, we 
hasten to pick up your lantern 
and dust off your toga, and send 
you on your way. We're sorry to 
have offended you, but, after all, 
you should have remained in the 
sanctuary. of your tub <you'll find 
In your readings that your pro
genitor once lived in one, so we 
trust that you have not abandon
ed the ancestral domain> in view 
pf your senility. We estimate 
your age conservatively at 2,258 
years, since your energetic sire 
left these earthly cares In 323 B. 
C. After all. Di~e. and with no Loolring Forward 

By DAVE WH&BTON 

The New 
Thursday : The Bishop Mlsbe

have~tarrtna Maureen O'Sul
livan and Norman Foster. Ed
mund Gwenn makes his debut on 
American screens as the bishop. 
AA the detectlve-story-lovina cler
gyman who turns Sherlock. ln the 
most approved fashion, the bishop 
1a the center of this fast-hlovtnr. 
humorous mystery story. 

offense, a man of your are can't 
The Graham Lee Literary so- expect to travel around unescort

clety held its first organized ed In this modem bustling wol'ld 
meeting tn Washington College and not have his feelings hurt 
Monday night, and started the Just a wee bit. 
year's program. Now. Dlogle, my brother col· 

Emil Cannon and William WU- umnist has not seen your letter 
bur were appointed members of yet, but I feel that be will joln 
the Debate Council committee, m.e ln saying that I really would 
and three debates with the Wash- like to see you ut you promise 
lngton Literary society are being not .to use any of the naughty 
planned for the year. The consti- words that had to be taken out of 
tution of the club was read and your Jetter) and discuss the pos
explalned to the new members, sibilltles of your jolnlng the staff 
and after past literary records of t1'le paper, since from what I 

Friday: Charlie Chan in Shang- were handed ln, a program was can glean from your letter, you 
hal- In whlch Charlle Chan con- planned tor next week. At that seem to be an authority on ~he 
ttnuea In h18 tactltum way un- tlme a number of the members south end of north-bound horses 
ravellln1 mysteries with epigram- will present talU. and we certainly can use a man 
attc quotations. To the lover of with your knowledge to be Letters-
detective stories and the solving The editorial staff of the South- To-The-Editor about Campua 
ot plota, here 1a the screen's par- em Collegian Will meet Thursday Comment Editor. Hope to see you 
allel to the detective m1.1az1nes. at 8 p. m. in Newcomb hall 106. soon. 
Here 1a one ot Chan's quotations ,-.-----------------------....... ' 

use: "Old excuse. Ulte ancient etters to t e E itor that the professors may like to I L h d I 
roat, hat whiskers." _ _ 

--
Saturday : Case of the Lucky 

Lea&-Warren Wllll&m aaaln as
sumes the role or lawyer-detec
tive to aolve in an ott-hand way 
a murder arlslnl from a phony 
let show contest. Genevieve To
bin 11 the competent secretary 
who know• all the anawers and 
hides her love tor her employer 
behind a fusillade ot w1aecraclui. 
Three mysteries in a row Ulte this 
make It seem rlaht much of a 
dose, but they are three different 
types. 

Dear Sir: 
Havlna taken the Uberty of 

readina the raviDJa or one Dtoa
enes n before It ..,., pubUshed, I 
wish to answer our d1a1lluatoned 
friend In the same lstlue. 

The very tact that there l8 no 
Dtorenes II In the cataloaue 
seems to Indicate the writer muat 
be a town boy. since he so oppos
ed to anonymoua authors. 

However, let's liVe him the 
benefit of the doubt and treat 
with h1m as juat a perfectly nor-

-- normal, tnteUiaent human beinl. 
Monday: Doctor Socrate&-Paul He seema to be opposed to a 

Munl rlvea ua another splendid column "hlch he evidently hasn't 
characterization u he assumes an even react. We'll help him out and 
entirely different character from tell him the name of the column 
"Black Jl'urY." Now he 1a a sur- is "Ca.mpua Comment." 
aeon who loses h1a nerve when h1.tl And now, we have a great big 
fiance dies from an operation surprise for our utue friend. The 
which he performs. He buriea very Cowl Rider that he calls a 
himaelf In a small town In an ef- great help to the school ta the 
tort to for1et, but ls resuscitated same Cowl Rider that he calls a 
by Ann Dvorak, a hltch·hlker, sltunk not to be aseociated with, 
upon whom a aanaster leader bas since our dual-personality boy, 
Immoral deslrns. Maury and Cowl Rider, also 

-- writes "Campus Comment." 
Tuesday and Wednesday: Ship Even thourh the aforesaid Mr. 

Mates P'orever- Dlclt Powell and Rider did talte a crack a.t my 
Ruby Keeler seem to be as in- poetry in the last. luue, I wish 
separable as Amos and Andy. to be the first to come to his sup
Aaaln they attempt to romanticize part. Dloaenea says that "Campus 
the service with dance steps, Comment" ''destroys the con
sonas. harmony, and the usual structive Ideas of students .. . " 
alltt.er ot Hollywood. Alt.hourh we Looking at one of the paat "Cam
are prone to be preJudiced aaalnst pus Comments.'' we see "Short 
such a combination, the reviewer shots: The back of Pee Wee Me
of the Wasblnaton Post consld- New's head stlck:tna out. of a New
era ir. the best mualcal of the comb Hall window." Under no 
year. This Is not my opinion. All circumstances could crlttalzinr the 
I know 1e what I'm told- that this back ot Pee Wee McNew's head 
la the "Fllrtatlon Walk'' of An- be called deslroytna a corustruc-
napolla. tlve Idea. 

Lyric 
Wednesday : HoL Tip - Zasu 

Pitta and James Gleason turnlah 
comedy bum around the old. old 
story of putUnr all the hard
earned aavtnas on the nose or a 
horse that can't lose and then la 
withdrawn from the race. 

Thursday and Friday: Human 
Adventure- A free show on EIJY
ptology la belnr alven under the 
auspices of lhe Chrlatlan council. 
Student• may obtabl tickets from 
members of the Council free. 

And as rar as "laktna pleasure 
In embarra&~~tnr folks.'' tbe only 
persona possibly cmbarassed by 
"Campus Comment" are those 
like Bill Swltl, bUled ln Rider's 
column aa the champion squee
dunker, who will be con!llderably 
embarrassed when confronted by 
the alrl back home I! she ever 
~reta hold of a dcrtnltlon of 
"SCiueedunk." 

And so my dear UlUe Dloaenes 
Ir. take my advice, blow out your 
lantern ,and crawl baclt Into your 
hole. 

'Thomas Elmer Landvolat 

Dear Sir: 
I thlnk that any coUe•e paper 

profits by havlnl the atudenta 
diacusa various topics In thetr pa
per. 

The south-end of a north
bound hone who wrttea the 11News 
Comment" or "Q0881p Monaer's 
Comment" 1a a dl88l'ace to any 
school. He aeema to take arw.t 
pleuure in rkliculinr the con
structive ideaa ot the atudente 
who were bleued 'With a much 
brllhter intellect, runnlni roUih 
shod over the students who have 
no way to ttrht back because he 
lacu enourh lnteatlnal fortitude 
to use h1a name, and makini the 
freshmen. who have not been ln 
coUeae lona enouth to reaUae that 
many seU-atylec1 cynica aeem to 
talte areat pleasure ln emb&rrau
lna folks, feel as if they are not 
wanted. 

Such writers as Bill Hudlln.a 
and Cowl Ridu are a areat help 
to the school. but the skunk who 
writes the "News Comments" is 
not fit to be associated with. 

DIOOICN£8 D 

Editor's Note : All atudenta "ho 
write letters to The Rina-tum Phi 
should include their names. If 
the writer requests, the letter will 
be prtnted anonymously, but It ta 
essential that t.he author's name 
be known to nJe editor before the 
letter can be published. 

-
Troubadour Committee 

Will Consider One-Acta 

A meetlnl or the executive com
mittee of the Troubadours will be 
neld Wednesday niaht on the 
third floor of Washin1ton college 
at stven-thtrty, Louis M:cMurran, 
president, announced today, Plans 
tor the year wlll be discussed. 

Several one-act plays have al· 
ready been submitted in the 
Troubadour play contest. Definite 
atepa are aotnr to be taken along 
this line at the meet.ln1. McMur
ran revealed. 
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Swimming Prospects Generals Prep 
For Encounter Following the BIG BLUE 

By ZACH KRAMER 

Leg Injured Touring Tigers Defend 
Title as Intramural 

FootbaU, Tennis Start 
Fade as Last Year's 

Stars Fail to Return 

with Lavtetes, Daniels, and Wald 
back, and Wiltshire and Hancock 
up from the freshman team. var
sity practice will start Just as 
soon as all the experienced men 
can be gotten together. About 
twenty-five men are expected to 
report. With Colonels ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ With the Touring Tigers ad

vancing to defend their title of 
last year the Washington and 
Lee intramural athletic program 
swung Into action on football and 
tennis fronts last week. 

Owing to the loss of seven star 
swimmers, what we:re the bright
est swimming prospects in years 
have been completely ruined. 
Coach E. P. Twombly said today. 
Captain McDavid was lost through 
graduatJon last year. five letter
men have withdrawn from school, 
and. one experienced man may 
transfer. Coach Twombly still has 
the nucleus of a swimming team, 

Big Blue to Meet Centre 
In Louisville, Ky., 

Saturday 

RESERVES WEAKENED 
BY COX'S INJURY 

Blocking, Passing, Run
ning Plays Emphasized 

In Practices 

Making every effort POSSible to 
come back successfully after the 
unfortunate Duke incident of a 
week ago, the Washington and 
Lee Generals are busy preparing 
themselves for their cominr en
counter with Centre to be played 
in Louisville, Ky., this Saturday. 

The Junior varsity's br11llant 
stand against Navy has put a 
crimp in the Big Blue reserve col
umn. Throughout the whole 
game ,not one substitution was 
made in · the line, and only two 
replacements were made in the 
backfield. Consequently, the whole 
eleven is tired, bruised and bat
tered, not to mention the dialo
catlon of Layton Cox's arm which 
will put him on the sidelines for 
four weeks. 

Doe to his tine showing in the 
Navy game, Bob White has been 
promoted to the varsity squad, 
and all during practice, he has 
astounded the coaches with his 
speedy and elus~ve running, get
ting off for several touchdown 
runs throughout the scrimmage. 
Blocking, passing and the touch
Ing-down of punts have been es
pecially emphasized in practice 
along with a few deceptive run
ning play!J. 

Later on in the week, the third 
team will use the Centre plays 
against the varsity in an effort to 
prepare them for Saturday's 
gridplay. Pat Mitchell has been 
drilling the third stringers, as he 
scouted Centre against George
town last week-end. 

Ochsie Captains 
FroshSaturday 

Brigadiers Meet Untried 
West Virginia Yearlings · 

At Charleston 

In a meeting before practice 
yesterday, Amos Bolen, freshman 
football coach, named Joe OChsle. 
ri1bt tackle, captain for the en
counter with West Virginia next 
Saturday. 

In the v. P. I. game OChsie was 
outstanding both on offense and 
defense, and Coach Bolen expects 
him to reach new helihta against 
the Mountaineers. 

The West Virginians are as yet 
untried this season, but reports 
from Beckley herald the beat 
freshman squad they have ever 
had. Their attack centers around 
Alex Cava and Bam Audia, both 
aU-state bacta last year : and in 
the Une 1a Webb Golden, an aU
et.te center. The Briladlera will 
be paying attention also to one 
Dutch ZeUer. who played with the 
Notre Dime froeh last year, and 
Harold Lorenzi, who haU. from 
Camelle Tech. 

Coach Bolen, althOUih proud of 
the Improvement shown by the 
froeh in dOwnlnl V. P. I ., says 
that the team will have to show 
a 1reat deal of improvement be
fore they can take the Moun
taineers. "Those boye," said Bo
len, "are plenty toulh. They are 
eeldom defeated. and in put 
years they have been conaiatent 
in downing such schools as the 
University of Pittsburgh and otb· 
era of that callber." 

Bob Kingsbury Shows 
Promile on Trial Heat 
For Crou Country Team 

"Prospects tor the croes coun
try team are fairly lood this 
year," Coach Forest Fletcher de
clared today. 

" In a trial heat yesterday," con
tinued Coach Pletcher, "Bob 
Kingsbury looked particularly 
promisina. Davis, Prater, Nellaon, 
Harvey, Edwards and Bastle are 
also in fairly good shtpe. The ab
sence of Batten and Merritt, 
members of last year's freshman 
team, Ia 1reat1y mlsaed.'' 

Washington and Lee's inJltal 
opposition wlll be the University 
of North Carolina in a five-mile 
race on Saturda,y, OCtober 28, at 
Chapel HIU. 

OIWam RecoYen 
Prank J . GUllam. dean of stu

denta, returned to his ortlce yes
terday after several days• ab
sence due to Ulnes.s. Mr. Gilliam 
underwent a minor nose operation 
last Thursday at the University 
or VIrginia bospttaJ in Cbarlotles
vllle. His recovery was rapid, and 
retumin1 to hls home Saturday. 
he was permitted to resume hi.a 
duties yesterday. 

Junior Varsity Downs Navy B Team - Lexington's 
Local Boy - June Graduation - Frosp 

Football - Idle T houghts In the first round the Phi Kap
pa Sigmas defeated the Sigma 
Nu's 6-0, while A. T. 0 . was tak
Ing the measure of Delta Upsilon 
to the tune of 25-0. Other large 
scores were piled up when the Pi 
Kappa Alpha warriors downed Z. 
B. T. 25-0, and the Phi Delta 
Theta's stopped the Sigma Chi's 
26-0. 

Twenty-two men reported for 
the initial freshman swimming 
practice of the yea.r, on Monday 
afternoon. Coach Twombly refus
ed to comment on the appearance 

When the Washington ~ond 
Lee B squad left the Navy cOn· 
ing hall Saturday night, the 
whole quarter mile of midship
men diners clapped enthusjas
tically and tremendously. for 
Washington and Lee's was the 
first Junior vars{ty to defeat the 
midshipmen's B squad in about 
five years. It large turnouts 
mean anything, Navy ought to 
have Just about the best team in 
the country year in and YEII.r 
out. They have four varsity 
squads, five junior varsity ud 
500 plebes out for freshman 
football. There are no softies out 
either, for the strict physical re

·quirements of the Annapolis ad· 
ministration allow only men in 
that school. You ha.ve to give 
our coaches credit for what they 
turn out. when you consider 
that we only have 15 first string 
men, 20 second stringers, and 
about 45 yearlings. 

The local boy made good Sat
urday, and though V. M. I . was 
not victorious, Lexington's best, 
Billy Robertson, led the "team 
that scared Columbia" in a bril
liant manner. The Cadets gave 
Ric.hmond a hard, tough tight 
all the way through, and had 
the Red, White and Yellow bad 
a few more reserves, the story 
might have been a little differ
ent. As it is, Robertson showed 
tine promise as a football play
er, and thrilled the crowd with 
a. 95-yard return of the opening 
kick-oft in the second halt when 
he ran through the whole Spider 
team for a touchdown. 

The V. M. I. rat team trounc
ed Richmond to the tune of 26-8 
and astounded the Richmond 
sports writers with t.helr tine 
playing. The nucleus of that 
team plus the remains of th• 
varsity a.tter graduation wiD 
make V. M. I. an outstanding 
power in local football. Thank 
the fates, Washington and Lee 
does not have to play v. M. I . 
It's nice to see these schools that 
hll ve been taking it on the chin 
continually from all their rlvala, 
snap out of their slump and 
take their molesters for a nice 
sleigh ride. 

All of which reminds me that 
graduation this June will take 
the heaviest toll on Washing
ton and Lee athletic teams in 
the history of the school. The 
football team will lose Arnold, 
Bailey, Bonino, Ellis and Seltz 
from its starting eleven, and 
that Is enough to weaken any 
outfit. The wrestling team loses 

Shively, 'Mlomas and Bonino. 
three conference champs, and 
Crew ancl Seitz; the basketball 
quintet will miss Ellis and Pette, 
and the baseball nine will be 
minus Fette, Howerton and Pul
len. Of them all, I feel that the 
wrestling team wW be hit the 
lightest. Undoubtedly, the five 
seniors a.re of sterling quality, 
but Kemp and Eaton of the 
freshmen, Chester Shively, Cal
vert 'lbomas and Tubby Owings 
will practically be able to fill 
the shoes of the galaxy of stars 
that "111 depart. It Is interesting 
to nota that Calvert Thomas and 
Chest.r Shively will continue 
their family traditions on the 
val'lll¥ mat, a tradition that 1 

start«i "two brothers ago" in 
each case. Marty Kaplan bas 
alrea~ followed his brother's 

Varsity Loses 
Benvenuti, Cox 

footsteps. 

Two Sophomore Backs 
Benched For Month 

By Injuries 

The varsity squad was severely 
weakened today when it was 
learned that Layton Cox and 
Lyle Benvenuti, the two brilliant 
sophomore backs on who~ much 
had been counted, will both be 
out of action for the next four 

The freshman football team 
show+d a. remarkable Improve
ment last Friday, and looked as 
'it it might have something. The 
backfield functioned well, 'though 
it v.as a little sloppy on the 
sp~er plays, whlle the llne was 
like a stone wall agal.nst the 
thrust of the Goblets. More can ' 
be told about the first yea.r men 
wlen we see the res~lta of the 
West Virginia game next Friday. 
'Ihe Mountaineers have a bunch 
d crack gridiron stars including 
one Alexander Cava, all-state 
h!gh school backfield man. The 
Morgantown boYs alwaya have 
spm.ething in the way of year
Ung teams, and It isn't so long 
ago that they defeated Pitt's 
freshmen quite regularly. West 
Virginia always has something 
In the way of varsity material 
too, but their opponents are too 
tough, and so many of them a.re 
out of their class. 

weeks. 
BenvenutJ broke a blood vessel 

in the Wofford game and since 
then the pluckY Uttle 150-pounder 
has been laid up in the Jackson 
Memorial hospital. It is under
stood that the doctors bad oper
ated on him this past week, and 
that he was on the road to recov
ery. 

During his brilllant exhibition 
IDLE THOUGHTS-The Pi In the Junior varsity game Sat

While football goes into the 
second round, tennis will come 
to the fore this week to continue 

of the squad, but said be expected 
to whip together a good Brigadier 
squad this year. 

+---·--.-------·----
Rent·A·Car - Drive-It-Yourself 

Chauffeurless Taxi Co. 
Phone 660 

through the elimination brackets. ~~· ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~· ;·~·~· ;·~~t' The finals will be postpaned until r 
the spring. In previous years all 
the tennis matches have been 
held in the spring. 

Harry Lee Crew Ends 
Fall Practice With Good 

Prospects For Victory 

After several weeks of success
ful practice, the Harry Lee crew 
has discontinued fall training, 
and wlU a.wait the coming of next 
spring to take up the regular 
grind again. The Albert Sidneys, 
on the other band, have done no 
practicing· worthy of mention. 

The Harry Lees, winner of last 
year's meet, will face the Albert 
Sldneys with a strong lineup this 
season. During the fall practice, 
several men who couldn't quite 
make the grade last year have 
shown such improvement that 
Captain Sproul Is more than sat
Isfied. 

This double injury has been 
quite a blow to Coaches Tilson 
and Young, for they had intended 
to groom both these boys for var
sity berths next year. However, 
as they are only sophomores, 
there is still plenty of time left 
for them to do service for the Big 
Blue. 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 
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To the Student Body of Washington and Lee Univer

sity we extend a hearty welcome. Glad to have you bade. 

Come to see w . 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Fumishen 

Main S teet, Lexington, Virginia 

......... . .................................. ~~ 
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the intramural football crown. wm be unable to play for almost come to =_====-= Follow the Arrow ======--The K. A.'s, minus Frank Reed, a month, and will have to view 
will not be the POWer they were his · teammates from the side- McCOY'S GROCERY 
ln previous years . . . By the linea. 
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A blirer and better series of 
play-by-play accounts of the out
of-town football games durin1 
the remainder of the season has 
been promlaed by JohnnY Taylor. 
manager of the grtdgraph. Delays, 
says JohnnY, will be a thinl of 
the past, tor the New Deal has at 
last been bro\llht to bear on the 
problem of attendinl a tar-away 
game without leavinl the cam
pus. 

No lon1er w1ll the storJ ot the 
1ame 1&1 from ten minutes to a 
half hour behind the actual ac
tion. The wiret will be hot with 
news the moment It occurs, says 
Taylor, who 1a willinl to present 
eountleae reasons to back up hl.s 
atatementa. 

Members of the staff ot the 
board are W. H. Moreland, who 
will direct the plays; Joe Taylor, 
who will operate the baD; Art 
Beeton and Ch,~~orles Skinner, who 
will work the right and lett 
switchboards, respectively; Forbes 

M EET Y OUR FRIENDS AT THB 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 
There are, perhapa, a few new 

men on the campus who have 
never seen one of these boons to 
the footb4U) world in operation. A 
hu1e chart, about ten feet high 
and tifteen in width, this replica 
of a football rame brings the 
game to the boys at home. Elec
tric bulbs, varying in color, depict 
the ball and Ita movements. one 
may know which players are aee
lng the moat action, for the num
bers of the players involved In 
each play are flashed on the 
board. 

Johnson, who will check the downs '§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and yardage; and Johnny Tay- ;: 
lor, who will operate the sound 

R. P. Carter, head of the Pub
licity department here, will be 
in the press box at the 1ame, die
tilting the story to a We.tem Un
Ion man who will transmit the 
news to an operator stationed be· 
hind the board In the gym. A pri
vate wire has been chartered tor 
the occasion. 

From time to time a public ad
dress system wlll carry personal 
messages from the observer at the 
game concerning the outstandlfli 
action of Individual members of 
the &Quad. reasons for penalties, 
and other odds and eqd8 that 
would intere11t the spectators fol
lowlna the board. 

Delay, which so Irked students 
last year, has been done away 

system. 
Throuah the co-operation of 

Dr. Smith, director of music here, 
the band has been secured to play 
durinr the lulls between the 
flashes of news. 

AdmJasion to the IYm will be 
twenty-five cents, the 1ate re
ceipts 1o1n1 toward.s the payment 
of the hhinl of the two Western 
Union operators and the charter 
fees on the wlre between Lex.lnr
ton and Loui.av!Ue. 

The time at which the accounts 
of the Centre ume next Satur
day wlll come over the wires and 
be re-enacted on the graph will 
be announced later. 

Let's all aet together a"d ~tart 
thlnklnw about Homecoming. U's 
aolna to be a areat day. 

8T0ti(EW ALL J,.\OK80N OAFB 

Cor"er or M~n •net Nelson Sts. 
For good (~ at reasoq~ble ,.tes 

Special R&tea for Studenta 
l'CHUltala !Serltet 

with. Perhaps some of the old ______ __;;;;;;;.... __ __;;...... 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

Football Games, October 19 
ALABA MA POLY vs. KENTUCKY 
CENTRE vs. W . and L. 
GEORGIA TECH vs. DUKE . 
MINNESOTA vs. TULANE 
NOTRB DAME vs. PITTSBURGH 
N. C. STATE vs. GEORGIA 
OHIO STATE vs. NORTHWESTERN 
ARMY V $. HARVARD 
V. M . I . vs. MARYLAND 
YALE vs. NAVY 

men will remember the lonw delay HIGGINS and IRVINB 
that occurred during the w est Important- Arrange winners in one column and losers 
Vlrainla 1ame last year. At last Lumber and BuUder's in anothe r on a plain sheec of paper. T otal your scores. 
the reason baa come ~o lhe aur- SuppUes 0 f h b f 
face. The wire was thlfted from Ph rop your o recast in t e ox be ore 3 p . m . Sarurday. 
Lexin1ton to Pittsburgh tor twen- _____ o_n_e_4_3_9 ____ ....... ------------------------' 
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HEADS 
TAILS 

or 

,_,__...... ...,..._,_ 

< .. ~p~~IDS 
or CHECKS 

• Two of Arrow's neweat ehirt detign• are 
"Taueraall" and " Hound's Tooth." Both are of 

woven fabrics in rich lull colon and make an 

ideal match for yow rough weave su l t• and tiet. 

Button-down, wide·apread, or plain collar-at• 

tacbed. Take a look at theae emart ahirt1 today. 

Mitoga m odel-Sanlorized Shrunk. t2 

ARROW SHIRTS 
and TIES 

'OLLOW ARitOW AND YOU fi'OLLOW THI eTYLI 
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Fate of Covered Bridge 
Subject of Controversy 

Continued from page one 
A severe slorm which arose 

whlle the br1dge was being buill 
almost cost the foundation of the 
slruclure. but the sturdy timbers 
held against a gale of hurricane 
Intensity and work was resumed. 

Four or five years ago, the state 
highway commissioner deemed 
the bridge inadequate for the in
creased loads It was forced to 
carry, and he had It reinforced by 
Iron beams placed on the rotting 
foundaUon. 

When asked conccrnlnR the fate 
of the old structure, Mayor 

Rhodes of Lexington claimed that 
it was a.ll up to the state. He de
clared that he dld not know what 
the highway commission would 
do about it. N. J . Effinger, resi
dent engineer of the state high
way commission, could not be 
found for a statement. 

The only factor that favors the 
removal of the bridge is the cost 
of its upkeep. Mayor Rhodes 
claimed that the town of Lexing
ton could not and would not 
pledge itself to suppot·t the aged 
structure. 

"Inasmuch as the bridge is of 
no practical use now that the 
new steel bridge 1s completed," 
he said, "I'm in favor of remov
ing the structure. If private in
terests desire the bridge to re
main they must pay for its up-:-------------"1 keep." 

Nw . , ... E, ljro•w It was proposed In unofficial 
quarters that the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy or some 

II 

Today and Wedneada.y 

The Big 
Broadcast 
o£1936 

LYRIO-Wedn escla.y 

James Gleason 

Zasu Pitts 

HOT TIP 

II 

New - Thu rsday II 

MAUREEN 

O'Sullivan 
Edmund Gyenn 

similar patriotic organization be 
approached concerning the cost 
or the bridge's upkeep. 

Dr. James Lewis Howe, head of 
the chemistry department or the 
University and a member of the 
town council, said: "For the pres
ent, the bridge ought to be pre
served. but not used for a high
way. 'Ibey should utilize it as a 
foot-bridge, for which it could be 
kept at a minimum expense." 

When asked for a statement, 
Greenlee Letcher, president of the 
Lexington Chamber of Commerce, 
claimed that he bad nothing to 
say at the time, but would look 
into the situation and adviae on 
it later this week. 

Stratford Is Dedicated 
As National Monument 

THE BISHOP 
MISBEHAVES 

Continued from page one 
trlot Lees were born in the eigh
teenth century. Richard Henry 
Lee and Francis Lee, leaders or the 
first Continental Congress and 
signers of the Declaration of In
dependence; William Lee; Arthur 
Lee, first American diplomat to 
European courts, and Thomas Lee. 

II New - Friday II 

Warner Oland 

CHARLIE CHAN 

Located on a two-mile Potomac 
frontage, the 1.100-acre estate of 
Stratford was dedicated as a na
tional shr1ne honoring one of 
America's most Illustrious families. 
The services culminated the efforts 
or the Robert E . Lee memorial 
Foundation, who purchased the 
estate 1n 1929 and have contribu-

IN SHANGHAI 

•.. but, after all is said and 
done, it's the cigarette it· 
self that counts 

• ... the question is, 
does it suit you? 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Two Foes Win 
Saturday Tilts 

Art Gallery Renovation displayed now are practically I Personal: "And without you and Bob it would have been a beaut." 
worthless, except tba.t they are a + 

Is Favored by Faculty Ritt to the University." )+++++++++++++++++++++ 1 
__ Prof. L . C. Helderman thought : Co li Compliments of 

that "lf the paintings are to be : mp ments 
Continued from Page one displayed at aU, they should be ~ -of- · ~ M yers Hadware Store 

library will be enlarged and made displayed at their best., under , 
fireproof soon. It seems obvious, more favorabl.& conditions." 1 BOLEY S Lexington , Va. Centre and Duke Only Op

ponents to T riumph 
Over Foes 

therefore, that the art gallery will Other membns of the com- I 

necessarily .. be done over at the mittee who agreed that the crit- ~·:•:••:•:•:•:•:++z:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•~:;::;:::;:::=;:::==::::;=:;::~ 
same tJme. lcisms are Just, but who made no t -·---.. ---·-·- • ' • "--,---+ 

Tucker Wanta Oh&n&'e further comment, are Dr. Shan-
Sharing Miss Mderum's opinion. non. chairman. Dr. L. P. Smith, 

Only two of the Generals' op- Dean TUcker said, "I think there and Dr. D. w. Hoyt. HAMRIC and SMITH 
ponents, Centre and Duke, emerg- 1s some basis for tbe criticism and · 

J ewelers 
Fountain Pens-Favors-Leathe r G oods 

Business Staff Picked 
For Southern Collegian 

..._._..., ____ .. ____________ _.,._, 

ed victorious from last Saturday's hope the time 1s not far distant 
games. Centre downed George- when the Bradtor~ collection may 
town, Ky., 13-0, and Duke over- be put into more attractive con
powered Clemson, continuing its dltlon. At the same time, we 
march toward the Southern Con- should remember that the needs 'Ibe business st.a.ff of the Sou- !IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§ 
terence championship. V. P . I . of the university must be met in tbern Collegian, as announced by i S 
and William and Mary battled to the order of th~lr Importance. Manager George Boyd today. is 5 Th NEW CORNER STORE S 
a scoreless tie, while the rest of With respect to paintings the as follews: H. W. Bower, assist- ! e S 
the opponents of the Big Blue- greatest need Just now is, 1n my ant manager. King Jones, adver- : S 
Wofford, West Virginia, Virginia, opinion, that of 1 re-tlntlng and tislng manager; Bryct Berrylen 5 Incorporated S 
Maryland and South Carolina- otherwise restorltw the paintl.ngs and Randolph Ball, circulation 5 S 
went down to defeat before teams on exhibition 1n Lee chapel." managers. 5 S 
of greater strength . Prof. WUliam B . Morton de- '::jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii : COLLEGE NEWS P OSTED DAILY : 

en~e~~eer :o~~a~-~~o:ta:,~: ~~~ int~! ~~,.~~ =~r~ • COBBECT COLLEGIATE ' i====- Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch I==== town. Kentucky. This was their a completely new start." He went CLOTHES 
first victory this year, but they further to say, "The critlclam, al- -at- Paper and Magazines 
had played fine ball againat such though a little more sweeping ARTHUR SILVE&'S 

~r!~. te~:tr~ T:~:~:e ~~c~ i=~~use~n~ec~!~:;.:t~ry~p~i:~tu~;ett~es~a~~~oun~be~d~le:~i~~~a~. ~E.~Lee~~B~otet~~lldr~~· ~~ 51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ai 
and their defense was air-tight. 

baYtle~· ~~ a~ds:~~:: ~~~ ::::; S .. T. -ROM-BERG-CARLS ..... 0 .. 1:-
fumbles. Intercepted passes, and N 
penalties halted scoring drives of 
both elevens. Both teams at
tempted field goals, but neither 
was able to tally. 

ted greatly to the restoration of 
the mansion and gardens. 

Notables Joining in the ceremony 
were M.rs. Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. 
R. Worth Bingham, Mrs. Claud A. 
Swanson, Mrs. Henry A. Wallace. 
Newton D. Baker, Dr. Henry Louis 
Smith, Dr. George Bolllng Lee, 
grandson of the Confederate com
mander. and his son. the fourth 
Robert E. Lee: 

Twenty Wasblnaton and Lee 
students ushered for the dedica
tion service. 

• T H E A RIST O C RAT O F I 

RADIOS ~to:· 
Onlaley Gr\now 

REMINGroN TYPEWRITER5-1936 MOD~ 

WEINBERG'S 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .. III!Ii - -- -- -s Advice to Students i - -- -
We lave the paper---don 't p ut it off later. 

~==== You jtad better write your girl a letter. ~==== 
+--,--------+ G et aj box today-an d don't d elay. 

J ACKSON BABBEB SHOP 

It it was good enoUJh for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, It must be good 
enough for you. · 

i RICQ'S DRUG STORE i 
~ . "The Frieadly Store" I 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed fine my checlt for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Ad draa 

Addras all subecriptions to FRANK CREW, bua
ineu manager. 

- " = 
4 iimnmnm llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll1!!_ll!!lll!!ll~ll~ll~n~u~u~ei5~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Now, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you • .. you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 

I 

0 19U, LIGG.ITT a MYtn Tot~ CO. 

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no 
accident ... 

The farmer who grows th6 tobacco, the ware
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest 
bidder, every man who knows about leaf tobacco 
will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to 
make a good cigarette. 

T n making Chesterfields we use mild ripe home· 
grown and T urkish tobaccos. 

.. for mildness 
•• for better taste 


